
Preparing for a graduate school admissions exam such as the GRE®, GMAT®, LSAT®, 
or MCAT® requires discipline, focus, and good time management. Our free online 
practice exams from The Princeton Review® with their comprehensive score reports 
will help you to stay on track for the most efficient and effective preparation. 
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Set Your Targets
Start by setting your target test date 
and your target scores on the home 
page. This will help you keep on 
track and moving toward your goal.

Take Practice Tests
Click on the Practice Tests tab. Each test 
type mimics the actual exam format. To 
start your practice test, click Start.

Follow the prompts provided based on 
the test you selected.

1.  Go to: HomeworkLA.org
2.  Click on Get Started.
3.  Click on Other Tools and select 
     Prep for grad school tests. 
4.  Create or sign in to your free account.
5.  Choose your test type from the list 
     and go!

Get Started

How It Works: Grad School Test Prep
Reach your target score using our free, online practice exams.

Go to HomeworkLA.org



You can also use your free Homework Louisiana account to maintain or improve 
your undergraduate GPA with one-to-one tutoring in a wide range of subjects. Our 
expert writing tutors can help you refine your college admissions essays with real-
time help or our drop-off writing review service.

Getting into your dream graduate program requires more 
than a great test score. We’re with you every step of the way.
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Get Your Score Report
Once you have taken the practice test, a 
dated link to your score report will appear 
on the Practice Tests tab. Click the link to 
open your score report. 

Score reports are broken into multiple 
sections to help you prioritize areas in 
which you need additional practice. Total 
or composite scores are shown at the top, 
followed by section scores. 

Below your composite and section scores, 
you will find question-by-question results. 
Click on each question you missed to see 
an explanation and an answer. This will help 
you determine whether you need review the 
tested concept further.

For some tests, such as the GRE, the last 
part of your score report will show you Areas 
of Strength and Areas for Improvement. 
Focusing your studies on the Areas for 
Improvement will help you remain efficient 
and effective in your continued preparation. 

Go to HomeworkLA.org


